10 Semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs) emitted from open biomass-burning (BB) can 11 contribute to chemical and physical properties of atmospheric aerosols and also may cause adverse 12 health effects. The polar fraction of SVOCs constitutes a significant part of BB organic aerosols, 13 and thus it is important to characterize the chemical composition and reactivity of this fraction. In 14 this study, globally and regionally important representative fuels (Alaskan peat, Moscow peat, 15 Pskov peat, Eucalyptus, Malaysian peat, and Malaysian agricultural peat) were burned under 16 controlled conditions using the combustion chamber facility at the Desert Research Institute (DRI). 17
Introduction
7 fiber (TIGF) 47 mm diameter filters (Fiber FilmT60A20, Pall Life Sciences, Ann Abor, MI, USA) 163 for organic analysis. We purchased the following deuterated internal standards from Cambridge 164 isotope laboratories (Tewksbury, MA, USA) and CDN isotopes (Pointe-Claire, Quebec, Canada): 165 hexanoic-d11 acid, benzoic-d5 acid, succinic-d4 acid, decanoic-d19 acid, adipic-d10 acid, suberic-166 d12 acid, levoglucosan-13C6, homovanillic-2,2-d2 acid, myristic-d27 acid, heptadecanoicd33 167 acid, oleic-9,10-d2 acid, tetradecanedioic-d24 acid, and cholesterol-2,2,3,4,4,6-d6. under controlled conditions. A close replicate of this facility was described previously (Tian et al., 177 2015) , and a detailed description of the experimental setup was presented elsewhere (Bhattarai et 178 al., 2018; Sengupta et al., 2018) . 179 180 We mixed laboratory-generated BB emissions with humidified zero air (Airgas Inc., Sparks, NV, 181 trimethylchlorosilane; Thermo-Scientific, Bellefonte, PA, USA) and pyridine as described 244 elsewhere (Rinehart et al., 2006) . Derivatized samples were analyzed by electron impact ionization 245 using a Varian CP-3400 gas chromatograph with a CP-8400 auto-sampler and interfaced to a 246
Varian 4000 ion trap mass spectrometer (Varian Inc. Palo Alto, CA, USA). The second fraction of 247 non-derivatized extracts was kept for further analysis of non-polar organic species (e.g., alkanes 248 and PAHs), and those results will be presented in future publications. 249 250
Levoglucosan Analysis 251
Portions of quartz filters collected for OC/EC analysis also were used for quantitative analysis of 252 levoglucosan concentration with IC-PAD. Prior to the analysis, quartz filters were extracted with 253 15 ml of deionized water (18.2 MW), sonicated for one hour, and refrigerated overnight. The 254 column temperature for IC was 25° C. Analytes along with a mixture of two eluents (48% 255 hydroxide solution and 52% deionized water) were passed through the IC column with a 0. 
Gas-and Particulate-Phase Emission Factors 264
Organic compounds (84 in total) in fresh emissions identified and quantified in this study were 265 assigned to six major groups (Table S1 ): methoxyphenol derivatives, dicarboxylic acids, mono-266 carboxylic acids, aromatic acids, resin acids, and levoglucosan. First, we report individual 267 emission factors (EF) belonging to a particular group calculated by summation of gas-and particle-268 phase EFs of individual compounds. Relative abundance of these compounds are reported next 269 followed by a comparison of the contributions of each group (EFgroup) among fuels and a 270 comparison with previously reported results. 271 We did not burn fuels in replicates, and standard deviations (SD) were calculated based on replicate 277 analysis of emissions from similar fuels (with identical experimental conditions) during our 278 previous combustion campaigns (Yatavelli et al., 2017a) where SD ranged between 9.7 and 22% 279 for methoxyphenol derivatives. 280 281 https://doi.org/10.5194/acp-2019-1179 Preprint. Discussion started: 23 January 2020 c Author(s) 2020. CC BY 4.0 License.
Methoxyphenol Derivatives 272
Methoxyphenols are key compounds in BB smoke since they constitute from 20 to 40% of total 282 identified organic aerosol mass (Hawthorne et al., 1989; Yee et al., 2013) . For this reason, these 283 compounds are considered potential markers for wood combustion (Schauer et al., 2001b) and 284 have been used as probable biomarkers to determine human exposure to BB emissions (Simpson 285 and Naeher, 2010; Dills et al., 2006) . Our analysis of 13 methoxyphenols ( Fig. 2a , Table S1 ) 286 showed that guaiacol (MW = 124±12 g mol -1 ) was the major contributor to EFs of the measured 287 methoxyphenols in Moscow peat (33.5±3.3 mg kg -1 ), Pskov peat (49.7±4.8 mg kg -1 ), and 288
Malaysian peat (68.6±6.7 mg kg -1 ). Syringol, another methoxyphenol commonly found in BB 289 emissions (Schauer et al., 2001a) , had the highest EF for Moscow Peat fresh emissions (20.4±2.7 290 mg kg -1 ), while for the other fuels, the EF was much lower (0-5.5 mg kg -1 ). EFs for syringic acids 291 (MW = 198 g mol -1 ) were in the range of 0.06-37.9 mg kg -1 for all fresh emissions. Syringols are 292 generally not formed during pyrolysis of coniferous lignin, but during pyrolysis of deciduous 293 lignin, where both guaiacols and syringols are formed (Mazzoleni et al., 2007) . Presence of both 294 guaiacol and syringol moieties in fresh emissions indicates that the part of the plant material that 295 was responsible for peat formation was probably from deciduous trees, and this signature of 296 deciduous trees from peat burning emission is irrespective of geographical origin of those peats 297 (also shown by Schauer et al., 2001a) . Acetovanillone, vanillin, and vanillic acid also were 298 observed in fresh emissions with high abundance (5-50 mg kg -1 ). For example, vanillin is an 299 abundant methoxyphenol in the fresh emissions from Pskov peat (46.7±5.4 mg kg -1 ) which 300 contributed 4.4% of the total mass of the 84 analyzed compounds. 301 302 Low molecular weight methoxyphenols (e.g., guaiacol) are expected to be found in the gas phase 303 (Yatavelli et al., 2017b) , in close agreement with our results. For example, guaiacol and substituted 304 guaiacols were mostly present in gas phase (82-100%) for emissions from the combustion of 305 different fuels ( Fig. 2a , Table S1 ). With the addition of more oxygenated functional groups to a 306 molecule, and thus with molecular weight increase, the equilibrium gas-particle partitioning of the 307 compound tends to shift toward the particulate phase, which also was confirmed by our results 308 (e.g., for acetovanillone, a keto form of lignin derivative, from Malaysian peat combustion, 33.5% 309 of its mass was found in gas phase; for more oxygenated syringic acid, 99% of its mass was found 310 in particulate phase emissions from the same fuel).
312
The highest methoxyphenol EFgroup from combustion of all fuels was observed in the fresh Pskov 313 peat ( Fig. 3a ) emissions (239±11 mg kg -1 ). For Moscow peat, which was sampled close to the 314 geographical region of Pskov peat, the EFgroup of methoxyphenols was 229±10 mg kg -1 ( Fig. 3a) , 315 very similar to that for Pskov peat. The methoxyphenol EFgroup for peat samples were in the range 316 of 66 to 239 mg kg -1 ( Fig. 3a ) for our 13 analyzed compounds. A previous study analyzed for 30 317 different compounds (Schauer et al., 2001a) and consequently found a larger value EFgroup of up 318 to 1330 mg kg -1 , at least partially a result of the larger number of compounds analyzed. Formation 319 of methoxyphenols during biomass combustion is mainly because of pyrolysis of lignin (e.g., 320 Simonelt et al., 1993) . Lignin, an essential biopolymer of wood tissue, is primarily derived from 321 three aromatic alcohols: p-coumaryl, coniferyl, and sinapyl alcohols (Hedges and Ertel, 1982) . We did not burn fuels in replicates, and standard deviations (SD) were calculated based on replicate 343 analysis of emissions from similar fuels (with identical experimental conditions) during our 344 previous combustion campaigns (Yatavelli et al., 2017a) where SD ranged between 10 and 17% 345 for dicarboxylic acids. Bikkina, 2016). The EFgroup for dicarboxylic acids (Fig. 3b ) varied among the fuels with the highest 351 EF for fresh Pskov peat samples (123±10 mg kg -1 ) and with the lowest for Eucalyptus (1.5±0.1 352 mg kg -1 ). This range in EFs can be attributed to difference in fuel type and burning conditions 353 (smoldering vs. flaming). We also observed, however, a difference in the EFgroup of dicarboxylic 354 acid between two tropical peats from the same geographical area (Malaysian peat: EF=35.33±2.9 355 mg kg -1 and Malaysian agricultural peat: 12.29 ±1.02 mg kg -1 ). The highest EF for individual 356 dicarboxylic acids was observed for azelaic acid. For example, for Pskov peat the EF was 32.1±4.1 357 mg kg -1 ; and for Moscow peat it, was 17.6±2.6 mg kg -1 . Azelaic acids were mostly found in the 358 particulate phase ( Fig. 2b , Table S1 ) and their relative abundances in the gas phase varied between 359 0.77% (for Pskov peat) and 2.85% (for Eucalyptus. Maleic acid was mostly found in the gas phase 360 (73%-83%), since it is a lower MW compound (MW=116.0 g mol -1 ) compared to azelaic 361 (MW=188.22 g mol -1 ) and adipic (146.14 g mol -1 ) acids. Succinic and methyl-succinic acids are 362 found in both gas and particulate phases (Table S1) As we expected, low molecular weight monocarboxylic acids like hexanoic acid (MW=116 g mol -392 1 ) was mostly present in the gas phase, and the gas phase mass fraction varied between 72% (for 393 Malaysian agricultural peat) and 98% (for Moscow peat). Similar trends were observed for other 394 low molecular weight monocarboxylic acids. For example, the relative abundance of octanoic acid 395 (C8) in the gas phase was 93.4% for Alaskan peat. High molecular weight monocarboxylic acids 396 (C16>) abundance in the gas phase was < 2% for all analyzed fuels. 397 398 Carbon preference index (CPI) is generally used for source apportionment of organic aerosols 399 (Fang et al., 1999) . We also computed the carbon preference index for monocarboxylic acids from 400 all analyzed fuel combustion emissions by taking even carbon number over odd carbon number 401 ratio on EFs of monocarboxylic acids ranges from C6 to C24 (Fig. S1 ). For fresh emission samples, 402
the CPI values ranged from 1.28 (for Moscow peat) to 4.53 (for eucalyptus). The CPI values are 403 higher for fresh emissions of tropical peats (for example, 2.78 for Malaysian peat) than for 404 emissions from peats from high latitudes (for example, 1.74 for Pskov peat). An average CPI index 405 of 3.7 for monocarboxylic acids was reported for combustion emissions from sedimentary bogs We did not burn fuels in replicates, and SD were calculated based on replicate analysis of 440 emissions from similar fuels (with identical experimental conditions) during our previous 441 combustion campaigns (Yatavelli et al., 2017a) where SD ranged between 9.5 and 15% for 442 aromatic acids; *Benzoic acid was found in high concentrations in the XAD blanks that introduced 443 a substantial uncertainty to quantification of this compound. As in prior cases, we did not burn fuels in replicates, and SD were calculated based on replicate 480 analysis of similar fuels (with same experimental conditions) from our previous campaigns 481 (Yatavelli et al., 2017a) and SD varies from 9.7-15% for resin acids 482
We quantitatively analyzed combustion emissions for isomers in six resin acids (Table S1 ). The 483 most abundant resin acid (78% of total resin acid emission) is dehydroabietic acid (C20) that does 484 not have isomers. The preponderance of this acid over other resin acids in emissions from oak and 485 pine biomass burning was reported by Simoneit et al. (1993) . We found that dehydroabietic acid 486 (C20) content in fresh emissions is 15-30 times higher in fuels from high-latitude peatlands than in 487 those of tropical origin. For example, the EF for dehydroabietic acid in fresh Alaskan peat 488 emissions is 92.2±14 mg kg -1 ( Fig. 2e ), whereas the same in fresh Malaysian peat emissions is 489 3.44±0.5 mg kg -1 ( Fig. 2e ). Resin acids are supposed to be found mostly in particulate phase based 
Levoglucosan 509
Levoglucosan can be found mostly in particulate phase (Simoneit, 2002) . We report levoglucosan 510
EFs from our analysis of the quartz filter using the IC-PAD technique (no gas phase EFs reported). 511
The EFs of levoglucosan (Fig. 3f ) were found to be 20.9±0.68 mg kg -1 and 485±11. were observed for all fuels (e.g., for Pskov peat from 239±11 mg kg -1 to 95±4 mg kg -1 ) except for 546
Alaskan peat, where an insignificant increase from 66±3 mg kg -1 to 70±3 mg kg -1 after the OFR 547 oxidation was observed. 548 549 (Fig. 3b ) 550 A significant increase (2.5-8.5 times) in the EFgroup of dicarboxylic acids was observed for OFR-551 aged samples. For example, the EFgroup of dicarboxylic acids increased from 35±3 mg kg -1 to 552 301±25 mg kg -1 for Malaysian peat and from 56±5 mg kg -1 to 326±27 mg kg -1 for Alaskan peat. (Fig. 3c ) 562
Dicarboxylic acid group after OFR oxidation
We observed a decrease in monocarboxylic acids EFgroup from OFR aging for all fuels. For 563 example, the EFgroup for monocarboxylic acids from Alaskan peat combustion decreased from 564 514±23 mg kg -1 (fresh) to 298±14 mg kg -1 (aged). A relatively small decrease compared to Alaskan 565 peat was observed for Malaysian agricultural peat (from 216±10 mg kg -1 [fresh] to 179±8 mg kg -1 566
[aged]) and Malaysian peat (from 298±14 mg kg -1 [fresh] to 240±11 mg kg -1 [aged]) too. This is 567 probably because of the formation of low molecular weight (LMW) monocarboxylic acids (e.g., 568 hexanoic acids; MW=116 g mol -1 ) after OFR oxidation demonstrated in Fig. 4c and Table S2c and 569 will be discussed further in section 3.3. Monocarboxylic acids can be oxidized in the atmosphere 570 (Charbouillot et al., 2012), leading to the formation of dicarboxylic acids from C2 to C6 (Ervens et al., 2004) . This is consistent with our results (Figs. 3b, 3c , Table S2b (Fig. 3d ) 577
Levels of aromatic acids from peat burning increased for Alaskan peat, Malaysian peat, and 578
Malaysian agricultural peat (e.g., from 29±2 mg kg -1 to 68±4 mg kg -1 for Malaysian peat) by OFR 579 aging (Fig. 3e , Table S2e ). This increase could be from oxidation of phenols and methoxyphenols 580 
Resin acids after OFR oxidation (Figs. 3d and 4e) 591
Resin acids can be oxidized to corresponding oxo-acids (e.g., 7-oxodehydroabietic acid (Karlberg 592 et al., 1988) ), and they are considered to be stronger contact allergens than the resin acids 593 themselves (Sadhra et al., 1998) . Our data showed a small decrease in 7-oxodehydroabietic acid Alaskan peat (Fig. S2b) , the decrease was from 92±14 mg kg -1 to 57±8 mg kg -1 after OFR-601 oxidation. The fate of resin acids during OFR aging, however, was beyond the scope of this work 602 and may be the subject of future investigations. 603 604 3.2.6. Levoglucosan after OFR oxidation (Fig. 3f ) 605
Levoglucosan is one of the most popular tracers of BB emissions, since it has been considered a 606 stable compound in the atmosphere (Oros et al., 2006; Simoneit, 2002; Simoneit et al., 1999) . 607
Several laboratory studies, however, have demonstrated degradation of levoglucosan in the 608 presence of OH radicals (Hennigan et al., 2010). Here we observed a decrease of 30% in 609 levoglucosan levels following OFR oxidation. For example, Malaysian peat decreased from 610 485±12 mg kg -1 to 327±8 mg kg -1 . For eucalyptus, the decrease was from 20±0.7 mg kg -1 to 14±0.6 611 mg kg -1 . This decrease also can be attributed to the degradation process during OH oxidation 612 We computed aged-to-fresh ratios of individual compounds for all fuels. If the aged-to-fresh ratio 618 of one compound is greater than one, this implies that the compound is formed during OFR 619 oxidations; if the ratio is less than one, then the compound must have decomposed inside the OFR. 620 621 Figure 4a . Aged-to-fresh ratios of total (gas + particle) EFs for methoxyphenols from biomass 624 burning emissions for six different biomass types presented in log scale. We did not burn fuels in 625 replicates, and standard deviations (SD) were calculated based on replicate analysis of similar fuels 626 (with same experimental conditions) from our previous campaigns. SD values derived from EFs 627 were scaled to ratio. 628 629 Overall, we found that abundances for methoxyphenol derivatives rapidly decreased upon OFR-630 oxidation (Fig. 4a , Table S2a ). Some compounds-vanillic acid, acetovanillone, and syringic 631 acids-demonstrated both increasing and decreasing trends. For example, for Pskov peat, the 632 aged-to-fresh ratio of guaiacol was 0.04±0.01 reflecting a significant decrease during OFR 633 oxidation. For Pskov peat, we also observed a ratio less than one for vanillin (0.44 ± 0.05), 634 indicating vanillin also decreased during OFR oxidation for the same fuel but not to the extent of 635 guaiacol. At the same time and for the same fuel, a slight increase (aged-to-fresh ratio >1) in 636 vanillic acid was observed (1.30±0.13) in the OFR-oxidized sample. This increase in vanillic acid 637 concentration can be attributed to the oxidation of vanillin, one of the abundant methoxyphenol in 638 the fresh emissions from Pskov peat (Fig. 4a , Table S2a ). For combustion of other peats, vanillic 639 acid concentrations also decreased (e.g., aged-to-fresh ratios were 0.74±0.08 and 0.67±0.07 for 640
Methoxyphenol Derivatives 622
Alaskan peat and Malaysian agricultural peat, respectively). Acetovanillone increased by a factor 641 of three during OFR oxidation for Alaskan peat and around 15 % for Malaysian agricultural peat 642 (aged-to-fresh ratio 1.15±0.13), but the increase for Malaysian agricultural peat was not 643 statistically significant. For other fuels, acetovanillone decreased during the OFR oxidation. For 644 example, for Moscow Peat, the aged-to-fresh ratio for acetovanillone was 0.30±0.03. We still need 645 to investigate the reason why both acetovanillone and vanillic acid increased for some fuels and 646 decreased for others. The reduction of acetovanillone and vanillic acid was because of a photo-647 chemical decomposition process in the OFR with formation of lower molecular weight products, 648 such as succinic acid and maleic acid (Schnitzler and Abbatt, 2018) . 649
Dicarboxylic Acids 651
652 Figure 4b . Aged-to-fresh ratios of total (gas + particle) EFs for dicarboxylic acids from biomass 653 burning emissions for six different biomass types presented in log scale. We did not burn fuels in 654 replicates, and SD were calculated based on replicate analysis of similar fuels (with same 655 experimental conditions) from our previous campaigns. SD values derived from EFs were scaled 656 to ratio. 657 658 https://doi.org/10.5194/acp-2019-1179 Preprint. Discussion started: 23 January 2020 c Author(s) 2020. CC BY 4.0 License.
Monocarboxylic Acids 683
684 Figure 4c . Aged-to-fresh ratios of total (gas + particle) EFs for monocarboxylic acids from biomass 685 burning emissions for six different biomass types presented in log scale. We did not burn fuels in 686 replicates, and SD were calculated based on replicate analysis of similar fuels (with same 687 experimental conditions) from our previous campaigns. SD values derived from EFs were scaled 688 to ratio. 689 contributions of β-sitosterol (EF = 36.84 mg kg -1 ) and alkenoic acids (e.g., oleic acid EF = 52.1 743 mg kg -1 ) to emissions are unique to Alaskan peat. All the compounds described above are found 744 in particulate phase. After the OFR-oxidation, both dehydroabetic acid and β-sitosterol, considered 745 to be potential markers for biomass burning emissions (Simoneit et al., 1993b) , decreased from 746 91.9 mg kg -1 to 57.2 mg kg -1 and 36.8 mg kg -1 to 8.38 mg kg -1 in particulate phase, respectively. 747
This reduction in EF because of OFR oxidation for both dehydroabetic acid and β-sitosterol must 748 be considered when using these compounds as biomass-burning markers. We observed the 749 formation of low molecular weight organic compounds, particularly in gas phase, from OFR 750 oxidation. For example, the EF of heptanoic acid increased from 2.42 mg kg -1 to 16.9 mg kg -1 and 751 that of maleic acid increased from 7.8 mg kg -1 to 107 mg kg -1 in the gas phase because of OFR 752 oxidation. Such a significant increase in the EF of maleic acid can be explained by the aqueous 753 phase oxidation of methoxyphenols (El Zein et al., 2015) in the presence of ozone. We found that 754 the oxidation inside the chamber was happening under dry conditions and understand that the 755 reactions of organic compounds with OH radicals inside the OFR chamber will prevail over 756 reactions with ozone. As we had our ozone scrubbers placed after sampling media (Fig. 1) to 757 prevent the pumps and online instruments from ozone-induced damage, we suspect that the maleic 758 acid was not formed inside the OFR chamber but rather by potential oxidation of organic 759 compounds on filters with relatively longer exposure of ozone (40-60 min for smoldering 760 combustion). Succinic acid EFs increased in both the gas phase (from 0.0 mg kg -1 to 47.5 mg kg -761 1 ) and the particulate phase (from 4.43 mg kg -1 to 33.5 mg kg -1 ). Azelaic acid EFs showed mainly 762 an increase in the particulate phase (from 10.5 mg kg -1 to 33.1 mg kg -1 ), and we think that this was 763 because of the oxidation of oleic and eladic acid during OFR oxidation. 
Summary and conclusions

802
In this study, we chemically characterized the polar fraction of biomass-burning aerosols from 803 laboratory combustion of six different globally and regionally important fuels-five of them 804 representing smoldering and one of them representing flaming combustion. Our objective was to 805 understand how emissions of the polar compounds (e.g., methoxyphenols) varied from one fuel to 806 another during these combustion experiments and what are the relative distribution of these polar 807 compounds in gas and particulate phase. We also identified the fates of these polar compounds 808 following laboratory oxidation/aging (OFR aging). Resin acids were found mostly in emissions 809 from combustion of peats from high latitude regions but not in emissions of tropical peatlands 810 (e.g., EFgroup = 117±15 mg kg -1 for Alaskan peat and EFgroup = 4.0±0.5 mg kg -1 for Malaysian peat). 811
Similarly, monocarboxylic acids were found in higher abundance in emissions from high latitude 812 peatlands compared to tropical peatland emissions (e.g., EFgroup = 505±36 mg kg -1 for Alaskan peat 813 and EFgroup = 212±15 mg kg -1 for Malaysian agricultural peat). The presence of both guaiacol and 814 syringol moieties in all fuels indicated a part of the biomass, considered as representative of a 815 particular geographical region, is deciduous for all fuels. Low molecular weight compounds are 816 mostly found in gas phase (e.g., guaiacol found in gas phase 82-100%), whereas high molecular 817
weight (e.g., high molecular weight monocarboxylic acids [>C16] more than 98% for all fuels) and 818 highly oxygenated compounds (e.g., syringic acid and acetovanillone 65-100% in particulate phase) are found in particulate phase with high abundance. Monocarboxylic acids (1.2-3 times) 820 and methoxyphenols (1.5-2.5 times) decreased after OFR oxidation, whereas dicarboxylic acids 821 increased by 3-9 times followed by OFR oxidation. Relatively low molecular weight hexanoic 822 acid increased for both Malaysian (aged-to-fresh ratio = 1.47±0.14) and Malaysian agricultural 823 peat (aged-to-fresh ratio = 1.40±0.14), whereas high molecular weight tetracosanoic acid (C20) 824 was reduced for all fuel increases (e.g., aged-to-fresh ratio = 0.61±0.07 for Malaysian peat). This 825 indicated fragmentation occurring inside the OFR chamber. With relative distribution of the top 826
